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Each of tbe chief or
guns of the body i

link in the Chain of
Life. A chain il no
stronger than its
weakest link, the body
no stronger than its

Strawberry season is here again and
very welcome Mr. Bateham is ship-

ping them daily now. These warm
sunny days are painting the berries'
cheeks rapidly. Ira Rowland and Wm.
Lock just across the river are shipping
berries aiso.

Messrs. Arthur and Burt entertained
their friend, C. Demriresi, of Portland,
a few days this week.

J. N. Moiser spent most of the week
in Portia .u with rus faimiy.

iHSfROYAL
THROUGH TRAIN

Hood River To

St. Paul

Chicago

and East

9:00 P. M. Daily

Uolini Mrrrlo
weakest organ. If there ia weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there ii a
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this
" weakness " is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are eured by the nae of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Whan the weak or diseased stomach ia
cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach but whichrenders the

food more
digestible

and
wholesome

have their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.

The atroni man haa m atroni stomach.
Take the abore recommended "Dlaeov
ery" and you may A-- re a atroni atom,
ach and a atroni body.

Oivbn Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sent fret on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the
book in paper covers, or SI stamps for the cloth-boun- vol-
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

.Jiff f W ViC. m " IMJaM
Highest

For the Best Buys
in

Orchard & Fruit
Lands

SIB

McGregor & Bothfur

MOSIER, ORE.

You'll

MOSIER

.Fruit Lands.
in large, or small tract!. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing community. Six miles east of
Hood River. Parties wishing t o buy
will do well to write or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN
Mosier. Oregon

Never Be Short

Scientific Authority
Has demonstrated that ol two
loaves ol bread, one raised
with Royal Baking Powder,
and the other with alum bak-
ing powder, the Royal pained
loaf la 32 par cent, mora
dlgoatlble than the other.

Absolutely
Pure

j if you trade bm long. What we show in
our window may not contain what you need
iriffht uow. But inside this drug store you
will surely rind whatever yon require in the
way of

Toilet Articles
and aids atid above all the very best of

Drugs and Medicines
'oine in and you'll be both astonished and
(leased fit the extent of our service.

C. A. PLATH
DRUGGIST

The Store on the Corner
Second (Et Oak Streets

Oregon, is a very entertaining speaker
and the school management is tortu-nat- e

in having secured an address from
him.

The new building of the Home
Telephone Co., is in process of con-

struction.
A splendid sermon by Rev. Spaul-din- g

last Sunday morning. Next Sun-
day evening Rev. Spaulding will speak
at Odel for the last time a pastor of
this charge for the present conference
year. Rev. Spaulding expects the new
pastor, Rev. Haye, to accompany him
here next Sunday evening.

A good C. E. meeting last Sunday
evening with Marie Loekman, leader

MOSIER.
Geo. Sellinger, of Cascade Locks,

was in Mosier for a couple of days this
week.

H. Day and son, of New York, spent
Thursday in Mosier. They represent
the firm of Sgobel & Day, one among
the larget fruit buyers in the east.
Miss Hettie Radcliff, of Hood River,

finishing the six weeks of the school
term at District No. 8. Miss Ethel
Johnson was compelled to resign on
account of ill health and return to her
home in Portland.

Mrs. Sarah McVey spent a few days
Mosier this week arranging about

work on her ranch south of town. She
left Thursday morning for a visit with
her children in Portland and Lents.

Mr. Haacke has received a carload of
brick at the lumber yards this week.

Rev. S. G. Hettes, Rev. W. A. Stark
and Rev. R. H. Chaffee, are holding
special meetings at the Baptist church
beginning Thursday evening, May 12.

A. Stewart is having some changes
and repairs made about the store and
entire building.

N. P. Sturgess had a new floor nu1

on the lower porch of his building thi
week.

ODELL.
B. T. Young returned Thurday from

a business visit down in the Umpqua
country. While thire Mr. Young
purchased a five acre tract at Yoncalla,
which he intends to care for in the
Hood River way.

C. R. Masiker went to Goldendale
last week to purchase a team. He
will build a house on is property and
he and his sister, Voilet, will be at
home there.

Olive Fisher, of Mosier, came down
last week for a visit at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Matilda Wood.

L:ist Saturday evening W. A. and
Douglass Lock in an received word of
the death of their mother in Portland.
Mr. and Mr. W. A. Loekman and
Douglas Loekman went to Hood River
that night and lefi for Portland on the
first train Sunday morning. The body
was shipped to Nebraska where it will
be laid away beside the husband, who
passed away several years ago. The
family has the sympathy of all at this
time.

'I iie F. and N. Club spent a delight-- f

il i.ftenioo.i nt the home of Mrs. R.
11. Kemp last Thursday.

Nearly fortv young people gathered
:t the home of Mr and Mrs. J. R.
Crobsy last Friday evening, the party
bei.iff in the nature of a lurpriae for
their daughter, Gladys. Games were
played on the lawn and refreshmei tl
consisting of ice cream and cake were
served. All present enjoyed a very
pleasant evening.

C. F. Smith and Mrs. Laura Ham-
mond, both of Odell, were married by
Rev. W. C. Gilmore, of Hood River, at
the parsonage, Thursday, May 12.

The bride is well known at Odell as
well as in The Dalles and Portland,
and her many friends In each of these
plate in which she h:.s made her home,
will wish her every happiness. The
groom has been a resident of Odell a
comparatively short time and he has

Mrs. D Fisher spent a day or so

with her mother, tors. A. Wood, at
Odell, leturmng Saturday evening and
Misses Irene and Dollie going down
the same'evening.

L. Winter, of Portland, spent Sun-vis- it

day in Mosier making a to his
farm near Mosier and sueing old

friends.
A party of young people came down

fro n the Dalles Sunday on a picnic,
wessrs. Burggrof and Vogt took them
for a ride in their auto.

Mosier was the scene of a real
"Boosters meeting" Saturday, when
the Mosier Valley Commercial Club,
aided by most of the Hosier people,
entertained guests from Portland, the
Dalles and Hood River. A number of
noted speaker were present and made
very interestnig addresses on topics of
much interest to Mosier and the whole
country.

It is hoped and will surely be the
case, that such a meeting as this of
people from the different cities and
parts of the state, will help Mosier in

more ways than one. Those of the
visitors who had time to view a part
of our "Hills" must have seen that
there is a great future be 'ore these
busy progressive orchardists and that
their hopes will soon be realized very
substantially. During the evening the
guests were served with refreshments
in the form of strawberries and cream,
cake and coffee and a variety of salads.
The Dalles guests came in a special
train and brought the Hand Boys along
to help make merry, and it is believed
all the Mosier residents fe. i proud to
have so many visitors respond ami

come to see where we are located on

the map of grand old Oregon.

Mrs. Rachel Stewart, Miss Effie

Wright, E. L. Root and Lee Hunter,
left Sunday for Eugene to attend the
Grand Louge I. 0. 0. F., and assem-

bly of the Rebekahs which will con-

vene at that place the of this
week.

Mrs. Amos Root left Monday for a
months' visit with her son, Leo, and
wife, who live at Caldwell, Id.

Mrs. Frank went across to Bingen.
Wash., to see her mother and brother.

Miss C. M. Stephen, of Portland,
spent Sunday in Mosier, returning to
her home Monday.

Misses M. and A. Shogren came
from up Portland and spent Sunday on

the ranch.
The M. W. A. Lodge, of Mosier,

gave a banquet Si.turday evening at
Lamb's Hall. They had planned for
this event for two months. The mem-
bers had chose.: sides to see which
could succ-ei- i in getting the most new
membeis daring a certain period, the
winning side to be treated to a banquet
by the ones on the losing side.

L. H. Wilson is in Moiser helping his
son, Guy, with his contract work of
building.

Orchard Cu'tivation.

The plan of cultivating orchards
that receives sanctio.i of the best ex-

perience of the day, and that also
accords btst with mui.ern theories of
soil physics and ch:mistry, is about as
follows : The ground is plowed deeply
and thoroughly as early In Spring as
possible without damage to the texture
of the soil ; that is, as soon as It is
thoroughly dry. The amount of sand
in the soil will largely determine this
point, which, since it is all a matter of
local experience and of judgement, can
not be more accurately specified In
print.

When we speak of plowing in an
orchard after the planting of the trees
we call up another common objection
to this system of cultivation. It
is sometimes said that deep plbwing is

Phone 191
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Via

Soo-Spoka- ne Route
VNF.XOHAl.LKI SERV1CK

FAST TIME
NEW F.OU1PMENT
ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Lowest CurrentRates: Fares to Any Point

Any agent 0. K. A N. will isjtte these
tickets and make liertli reservations.

Details Berths Literature
G. M. JACKSON GEO. A. WALTON

T. P. A. Gen. Agt.
14 Wall St.. Spokane

National Life Insurance

of U. S. A.

KKTABUSUED 1HH8

Over 400 policy holders in Hood

River County. Death claims paid
promptly. For information and
rates apply to

G.D. CULBERTSON i GO. or

J. M. SCHMELTZEK

A. p. Combs, State Mgr. Portland

E. W. DARK

Contractor and Builder
Estimates on Request

Phone 2I2K

SOCIETIES.

HOOD KIVKK roMMKKt l.M.i I II Meets
every second Monday In each month atS p.
in , In the club rooms over Jackson's store.

Chas. Hall, Pres.
J. C. Ski n n kk, Hecretury.

HOOD KIVKK Li mil K NO. lOS, A. P. and A.
M. Meets Haturday evening on or before
each full moon. It. HAvaoa, W. M
1). Mel ii in a i.o. Secretary.

Mood Klver Commandery No. 12, K.Tt
Meets every first Tuesday evening
each month. II. U Hashhoock, k if
K O lllanchsr. Kecorder.

lOOP KIVKK OHAI'l'KK NO. 27. K. A.
drst and third Krlday nights of eueh

month. N. ULAHKB, H. P.
Kgv, W. O, (iiLttoKic, Meeretary.

litJOD KIVKK CHAPTER NO. 2fi, (). K. 8 --
MeeU second aud fourth Tuesday evening
ofeach month. Visitors cordially welcomed 4

Mux. Khanoih OrritN, W. Ii.
Miks m KK k Ni.iv., Secretary.

DlKW1I.DK I.OI1HK NO. 107, I. (). O.
In Kra . ruai hall, every Thursday

nlghl. A. Wilhoh.N. O.
Uito. now, Secretary

HKN KNCA.I'MKNT, NO. , I. II. O, K.
legular meeting second ami lourth Mondays

each mouth. J. II. Kkkoiimon, U. P.
Oko. Hhkpaiiii, Scribe.

uAUUJCLi KhHKKAH LODUH NO. 87, I.O. O.
K. Meets Hrst and third Mondays In each
111. mill nitio M i Shk, N. (i.

isyri'lK M. Mokkh, Secretary.

vl.MF UIDUJJhMu, IS), 1. U, O. K. -- Meets In.
iii Odd Fellows' hall every Sal ur

day tilgtlti V Istlurs SOtdiaUa welcomed,
W. A. Iaickman, N. ii.

IKO. X MM Ml, HKC.

IA.KI. KKUKKAII LOIKiE No. 166, I.O.O.K.
Meets the lli;-- t mid thild Tuesday evejitju In
cull mill In the Odd Kullows HalJsKven
miles ol Miaul Klver, K. 1) I. Mrs.
Mm KhicH, N.O. Mrs .Gertrude Clark. Bee.

V o. VV. meets the 2d and uh Saturdays
al ii mouth al 1. O. O. K. hall. Visitors cor-

dially Invited. W, A. Kby, C. C.
M.0VI1 Clerk.

SOOD KIVKK CIKCLK NO, 62s, WOMKN or
Woodcraft-Mee- U at K. of 1. hall on tbe
drst and Third Thursdays of each month.

Mas. Wm. Oakosb, N. O.
Doha Hakritt, Clerk.

WAHOOMA LODOB NO. 10. K. OW P.
Masts in K. of P. ball every Tuesday night.

N. Y.ToaTavm, CD.
Lawis I. lixxaiao, X. of K. and S.

HOOD rTvBR CAMP, NO. 7,701, M. W. A.
Meets In 1. 0. 0. F. hall every Wednesday

night, A. R. C&Uatf, V. 0.
Ku. Mays, Clerk.

Kl V KKfllliK LODUENO. 68 A. O. U. W.-M- eets

first and third Saturdays of each
month. R. E. Chapmah, M. W.
UEO. HLocoM, Financier
Chester shute. Recorder.

0LKTA ASSEMBLY NO. 101. UNITED
tbe ttrst and third Wednes-

days, work; second and fourth Wedaesdays
Artisans' hall. C. D. H tMKiCHa, M. A.
W. H. Austin Secretary.

or in MOOD RIVER NO. 43, Fori EST KIM
ofjAmerlca- ,- Meets every Thursday evening
at S o'clock,

WM. FlEMIRO.C. H.
F. C. Baosius, Secretary.

CANDY POST, NO, 6,H. A. K. MEETS AT
A. O. V. W. hall, second and tourth Satur-
days of eaoh month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
U. A. R. members Invited to meet with us,

Fmed Diets, Commander.
8, F. Bltthb, Adjutant.

ANBY W. R.0.,No. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of eacb Montb In A.
O. U. W. hall at 2 p. m.

Mihh ClAba Bi.ythc, President.
MAY Fen A Li), Secretary.

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. S4S, H. N. A.
Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall oa the seooud and
fourth Fridays ol each month.

Mas. a. K. Crump, O.
Mkh C. U. Dak in, Recorder.

PAYNTER UIDOK, No. 1110, M. B. A.
meets first and third Fridays of each month
nt K. of I", hall.

Carson Hi n I'res,
AUO. UUKINAKD, Hec.

MT. HOOD IODUE No. 205, 1. O. O. F. Meets
every Saturday eveulug in Orihble'a hall
Mt.Hood. A. M. kELLEY.N.O.
U. W. Dimmk.k, Sec.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Hood Klver, Ore. E. H. Hartwlg, Pres.

P.O. (Joe, Sec. Leslie Duller. Treas.

ORK'JON OKAPK KKUKKAH'LOLHiK NO.
181, 1. 0. O. F. MeeU second aud fourth
Wednesdays In each month 10 Orlbble's
Hall, Mt. Hood, Ore.

Josephine Vantblers, N. O.
Mrs. Minnie L. Larwood, Hc.

WAUNA TEMPLE. No. 6, PYTHIAN HIS
TKKa. meets every first aud third Tuesdays
of eacb month .

Ueorglana lsenherg, M. E. C.
Kate M. Frederick, M. ofR. and C.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. I, K. dt S. M MeeU
in Masonic Hall every third Tuesday la
each month,

W.F.Laraway.T.I, M.
A. 0. Mos, Rsc,

Tacklsh

Avoid Alum

the congratulations of his friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are at home in the
property owned by the bride.

Ralph Lewis visited relative and
friends in Portland Sunday.

J. W. McDonald's brother and his
wife, of Wisconsin, have been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donald.
Chas. Basey and son, James, and

Robert Livingstone, Jr., of Portlard
were visitors at "Netherby" a few
days last week.

Mr. R. H. Kemp and Miss Maynie
Howard plan a short visit to Mosier
this week.

A son and daughter-in-la- of Mr.
Wheeler, of Portland, were here Sun-

day looking over the Odell property of
Mr. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Janney, of
Lucile, Id., are visiting at the hon e
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hagey. Mr.
Janney is a brother of Mrs. Hagey.
Mr. and Mrs. Janney will probably
remain here for the Summer.

Mrs. Hubbard Taylor and Mrs. Dr.
E'!'.riijrlo:, both of Hoed River, were is
visitors at the hon e of Rev. and Mis.
T. W. Atkinson o: e day last week. j

The following is the program for tl.e
ir.aduati io exercist-- rf the eighth a d
tenth grades of Odell school next Mon-

day evening at S o'clock: in
Invocation, Rev. Troy Shelley.
The Farie Dai.ce, chorus.
Reading, Margaret Mitchell,
Duet, vocal, Misses Gertrude and

Gladys Crosby.
The Panama Canal, Thesis, Ruth

('lark.
Instrumental duet, Misses Dertha

Latferty and Mayme Howard.
. Class Prophecy, Lti a Carries.

Trio, vocal, Misses Gertrude Crobsy
Iiertha Lafferty and Gladys Crosby.

Address, L. R. Alderman,
Pre entatlon of diplomas, W. L.

Came.
L. R Alderman, of the University of

Co.,
ISSRnS

impossible or impraetible in an
orehard because it cuts off the roots
of the trees. It is true that if one
attempts to send down the plow to a
depth of twelve or even aright inches
in an orehard which has never teen
cultivated, he will meet with some
dilliculti s in the shape of large roots.
The cutting of these routs will entail
a large amount of hard work and may
weaken the trees. On the other h u il,
it may hurt the trees. It is altogether
unsafe to assume that any real damage
is done even in cases where large roots
are broken in plowing.

But the objection lades away utterly
n the case of orchards which arc

deeply plowed from the beginning.
ider this treatment large roots are

never near the suita 'e. I hoy
all grow below the reach of the cus-

tomary plowing. All possible damagi
of this sort is thereby prevented, and
the tree is better for being deep
rooted.

After the deep, early spring plowing,
the ground should be frequently and
thoroughly stirred on the surface.
Frequent surface cultivation saves
rr.obture and keeps tbe weeds from
getting a start. This scariflcatiion of
the surface should be repeated once a

week, or, in case of in. ufiieictit rain- -

tall, twice a week. It is a good plan
tlso to break up the surface after
every ram or heavy stiower just as
soon as the cultivator or the harrow

an be safely put on the ground.
If no other crops are to be grown in

the spaces between the tree, this sort
i cultivation can be kept up till

alwut Cultivation in
general should slacken and stop sim-
ultaneously as the growth of the
trees slackens and stops. When cul-

tivation ends for the Bummer, the
ground should be sown to some cover
crop, as explained elsewhere.

in many orchards, especially in tnose
which are not double planted, it is
fcasable to grow some catch crop be
tween the rows of young trees, at
leaBt during the first few yearn. Some
man think it is never the best thus
to crop a young: orchard, but with
proper care and liberal feeding, there
can he no damage to the trees from
the presence of catch crops or the
proper Bort. From "ihe American
Apple Orchard,"

Poison Oak Poisoning.
Ballard's B&ow Liniment cures it. Mr.

O II. P, Cornelius, Turner, Ore., writes :

My wile has discovered that Snow Lmi
ment cures "1'olson Oak Poisoning, a
very painful trouble. She not only cured
a case of it on herself, but on two of her
friends who were poisoned by this same
ivy. Price 25c, 50c and fl.OO. Si Id by
Chas. N. Clarke.

Notice of Sale for Delinquent Sewer

Assessment.
Notice Is hereby Ulvim that on ttie 4lh (lay

ol April, mil), a warrant wim duly aim rcK- -

lariy iued iy Hie neoordsr or me my or
Mood River, Oregon, to HM directed Md do
llterad, comtnandliiH ma to fori hwiili advur.
tlhe the property mentioned iind dewrltied
llifieiD against which the nast'SHinem (or the
rout uf cunatructlon nt lilvlnlon of Section 4

of lie Hewer System of said City was made,
and lo sell said proi erty or mi much thereof
as can be sold separately Ut advantage

pay said delinquent assessment, to-

gether with Interest, costs and disbursements
"n the manner provided by law, and to return
the proeeeds of such sale ti the City Treas
urer of the City Of Hood Klver Oregon, and
the lollowlng Is a description of the property
against which asfHsment was levied and
which Ii delinquent, and give the QS1 ,

the ron to whom It a nf d, and the
amount of tlse assssiroeni itioreoo now due,

Lots! 7, S, Sand II). Block I). Idlewllde
In tlie Cltv of 11. on Klver, Oregon, as

sented lo .1. A. Mliiionsoii, for the sum of
lift i.DII

Now. therefore, In pursuance of said wsr.
rant and ror t lie purpose of sntlsl)ng the
delinquent anscMiuient mentioned therein.
I will ou Saturday, the 14th day of May, 1010,

at I he hour of ten o'clock A. M. of snld day,
at I tie frout door of the City Ha I!, In the City of
flood Klver, County "f Hood Klvar, state or
pregoB, proceed lo sell at puhtlcaucllon to the
his best bidder for cash in band, the several
tracts or parcels of land above mentioned, or
1 1 nlQcl i hereof a cini be sold separately lo
aiviiiiiHgi MnVtent to pay said delinquent
assetaHiiirni. together wl n the Interest, eot
ami dtuhorsemeuti p ovlded by isw, and will
million said aale 'rom duv lo dav thereafter
nm p ..( !. Is old, or so much thereof
as may ne necessary to satisty siua assess,
mem. aUml21

Dated nt llnod River, Oregon, this Uth
day C a, rll, HM). T. LEWlM,

Marshal of the City of Hood Klver, Oregon,

Acheson's

Make
Of Ladies' Suits

are auperior to any on the
market because marie only
of merchant tailor cloth
same grade and quality as
men's suits. Staple styles;
serviceable, durable last for
years. Gives you a well-to-d- o

appearance. Won't water
spot, shrink, buttons fall off,
etc. (Jut and tailored here;
guaranteed It's a wonder
you don't have one. This
month ladies from Hood Riv-

er will be allowe round
trip train fare to Port-
land on any suit they pur-
chase of us. If your size is
not in stock will quickly make
you one. Over 1,000 patt-
erns to select from.

Acheson Cloak & Suit Co.
PORTLAND

Makers Of Resdy-to-weu- r mid Indies'
Garments

148 Fifth Street, Acheson Building
TAKE ELEVATOR

Notice of Completion of Block 10, Hull's

Subdivision, Twelf th St. Improvement.
Notloi Is hereby given thai W. ii. Aldred,

noiitrac.nr, has filed written notice tilt 2d
tsy of May, 11)10, ol the completion of tbe Im-
provement of Twelfth Htreel In front of and
adtolnlng Block in. Hull s Subdivision, In tbe
City of Hood River. Oregon, under blsoon-trac- t

with this city heretofore made and en-
tered Into, and that the amount due said con-
tractor for said Improvement upon tta accept-
ance Is hereby stated to be the sum of S9l6.fi.
And notice Is lurlher given that any objec-
tions to the ai'ceptance of said block under
ttie contract with tne said contractor on the
partof said city may be filed In the office of
the undersigned Cltv Recorder by any Inter-
ested party al any time wlthtn seven days
from tbe date of flllag said notice, t,

within seven days from the 2d day of May,
1910.

This notice Is published in the Hood River
Glacier for five consecutive issues thereof, the

a'e of the first pubitcstlon thereof being tie
SbdayofMay, 1J10. H. B. LAmJILLE,

m42 City Reeordsr.

Now is the time when "man's fancies lightly turn
to thoughts of" -f-ishing. We have all kinds of
Fishing Tackle and can equip you for your day's
sport down to the smallest detail. Also have
canned Salmon Eggs for bait.

Don't forget our line of Coffees, Teas,
Extracts, Spices and Baking Powders. No
higher grades manufactured.

Connaway Mercantile
Odell

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK"
rTfw u, rvr ".!a'SSSaas: Kx sc as 3C


